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Acoustic Version

C/G                     G           D/F#
This is the silence so nobody understands
C/G                   G               D/F#
Ice oceans, crystals froze under the sands
C/G                        G               D/F#
Clouds forming, lightning shooting out its hands
C/G                  G            D/F#
Hands balled up and turning into fists

Am                         C               D(7)
Come on, come on, come on, let s go, it s getting darker
Am                             C          D(7)
Come on, come on, come on, come on, let s go
Am                         C               D(7)
Come on, come on, come on, let s go, it s getting darker
Am              C/B  C     D(7)
Something bad is on the horizon...Ultra-violet

C/G                      G         D/F#
I see you walk around oblivious to it
C/G                      G                  D/F#
The laws of nature don t apply, don t apply to her
C/G                       G         D/F#
No wonder that the world came to an end
C/G                      G                D/F#
There was another on the other side she s hiding in

Am                         C               D(7)
Come on, come on, come on, let s go, it s getting darker
Am                             C          D(7)
Come on, come on, come on, come on, let s go
Am                         C               D(7)
Come on, come on, come on, let s go, it s getting darker
Am              C/B  C     D(7)



Something bad is on the horizon...Ultra-violet

C/G                 G           D/F#
Slow violence only radiates the sand
C/G                       G                    D/F#
Delete your messages and come on, come on, come on
C/G                       G        D/F#
Ultra-violet, you re the best, my friend
C/G                            G                      D/F#
Don t wake the monsters in my head, deter, they re sleeping in

(Outro like the Chorus..last Chords just on C)

Come on, come on, come on, come on, come on

Come on, come on, come on, come on, let s go

Come on, come on, come on, come on, ultra-violet

Come on, come on, come on, let s go

Come on, come on, come on, let s go


